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Countyers and theirstreams in Harris and
tributaries, domestic, municipal,for flood
control, irrigation, pur-and other useful
poses, the drainagereclamation of theand

County,overflow land the con-of Harris
forests, pro-servation of and to aid in the

tection navigationof on navigablethe wa-Lewis, D.Knipp, Geo.A. R. R.Ernest by regulatingters the flood and storm wa-Jackson,Neal), Dan W.&Lewis(ofNeal ters that navigableflow into said streams.”County, L.W.Atty., HarrisofDist.Gr. Section 1.
Atty., of HarrisDist.Cook, Cr.Asst.

The Act creatingof 1937 this DistrictAtty., Spur-City andMyer,County, Sewall
makes the CourtCommissioners’ of HarrisBell, City Atty., of Hous-allAsst.geon E. County the governing body of such Dis-ton, relator.for In regard,trict. this Actthe makes suchMann, Gen.,Atty. and R. W.C.Gerald governing agen-Commissioners’ theGourtCrowe, Jr.,Fairchild, Asst.and Clarence E. cy District, powerof such with conferredGen., respondent.Attys. for imposedand itsduties to conduct ofall
governmental, political, corporate pow-andCRITZ, Justice. creatingers. The Act District1937 the

proceeding institutedThis is a mandamus bonds, paid outauthorizes it issue to beto
bySupreme Harrisdirectly Courtin the uponof realad valorem taxes be leviedto

againstCounty DistrictControlFlood personal propertyand therein.situated
Mann, Attorney Gen-C.Honorable Gerald bySuch bonds be vote ofmust authorized

compel approveTexas, him toof toeral qualified ofproperty tax-payingthe voters
issuedproposed to beof bondstwo issues connection, appearsthe District. In this it$500,000,forby issue isthe District. One $500,000that the bond here involvedissue

validity of$3,000,000. Thethe other for duly by properbeen ofhas authorized votemain,in the$500,000depends,the issue for District, impedimentthe there tois noand
constitutionality thethe Act ofofon the creatingif theapproval,its Act of 1937

creating Dis-theLegislature of this State the District is constitutional.360,1131, Chapter pagetrict, being B.H.
already indicated,As after this DistrictLegislature,45th714, Regular SessionActs

1937,bywas created Legislature,the 45th128, 8c.1937, Vernpn’s Ann.Civ.St. title
1939,Legislature,the 46th enacted Senate$3,000,-forvalidityThe of the issuenote.

6, ByNo.Bill above mentioned. termstheconstitutionality of andepends000 on the
Act, periodof 1939 a years,such for of tenbeingState,Legislature of thisAct theof

commencing September 1, 1939,there is do-6, Regular Leg-46thS. B. No. Acts Session
granted bynated and the State to Harrisislature, 1939, validity of theas well as the

District,County supra,Flood Control one-just The of1937 mentioned. ActAct of
thehalf of State ad valorem taxes collect-SpecialChapter 8, Legis-1939is Laws 46th

Countyin generaled Harris for revenue1939,lature, shall hereafterpage 976. We
purposes. providedIt is that such taxes soActthe Acts the of 1937refer to astwo

bydonated shall usedbe the District for1939,respectively.and the Act of
purpose preventingthe of continuingtheasof this DistrictThe Act 1937 creates public calamity by greatcaused floods anddistrict,reclamationanda conservation improvementsconstructto to control floodwithand area identicalboundarieswith its County protectionwaters in for theHarrisCoun-and area of Harristhe boundaries soil,life, property, forests, publicof high-theprovided that Districtty, It isTexas. ways, Ship lyingand the Houston Channelbodyagencygovernmental andabeshall county, carrywithin said and to out'thepowerscorporate, the ofwithpolitic and powers given givenandin such Act in theauthoritywith the ex-and togovernment,

creating the1937 District.Act ofandrights, privileges, functionstheercise
states, thereof,The 1939Act inthat Section 2Act. The Act declaresspecified in the

County Harris, Texas,“The ofof that:establishment the Dis- act-andthe creation
byaccomplishment ing throughandthe of itsto Commissioners’“essentialistrict

Court, authority,shallof XVI have and itSection 59 Article is here-purposes ofthe
authorized,Texas, by negotiableof to issue itsof the State bondsConstitutionof the

control, by pledge moneysamended, including storing, secured of'the tax do-the aas
granted by Texas,and thedistribution of the storm State ofnatedpreservation, and

proceedswaters, provided, thethe waters of the riv- hereinabove andand asfloodand
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County, withfor andmay be used tributaries in Harrisof the such bondssale of
ofeasements, consequent many andlands, rights-of-way, the loss livesofpurchasing

propertyim- of dol-of millionsstructures, construction to the extent ofand for the
dams, reservoirs, and lars and to commerceprovements, the continued threatincluding

Countyon, of,inuse connec- and the use Harrisall works suitable for theother
program Shipandtion Houston and the Port ofwith flood control Channelthe

projects Houston, calamityCounty the mainte- topublicin said and aconstitute
thereof, doingand all andoperation peoplenance the toand State Texas theof and

necessarythings property County.”of thethe executionto within said
purposes and donationgrantfor which the We will make ofsuch further statements

however,made; ag-is theprovided, that provisionsthe of in-the two hereActs
gregate he issued shallof bonds toamount may necessaryvolved be theas to decide
not donation andexceed such sum thethat questions. of presented.law here
grant ad valoremof one-half Stateof the The $3,000,000,issue of bonds hereforperiod years(10)taxes willfor a of ten involved, byis secured the donated taxespayservice to and to createso as interest provided by the 1939 Act.a sinking pay said bondsfund sufficient to

provisionsFrom all the theofmaturity.”at
Act,1937 creating deDistrict andthisprovidesThe then that all bondsAct

fining nature,its purposes, powers,and weprovisionsissued under its shall be issued
plainthink tooit is to admit of debate thatin the ofname the District.

such Act the armanconstitutes Districtthat,It will thebe seen from above of government, is,the -State a State—that1939,under isthe Act of tax donationthe governmental agency. We thinkfurtherDistrict;to county.the not the Theto plainit is toothat to of thatadmit debateAct Countyof 1939 ofauthorizes the such contemplates, intends,Act or thatHarris bonds,to issue to beits secured this District shall exist and function as aby County,the taxes Harrisdonated—not to governmental bodyagency politicand ahut to partthe District. The of the Act corporate,and separate, independent, andof 1939 prescribing the form of the bonds withindistinct itself. It is true itsthatto be theyissued states that shall be issued boundaries and thearea are identical within District;the of 'the notname Harris boundaries and area County,of Harris butCounty. Looking Act,at the entire we we regard anydo not that as toreasonconstrue authorizingit as the issuance of hold this corporate-that District is a orDistrict;the of thebonds not Harris political with,entity anywisein connectedCounty. plainlyWe think is the in-this on, corporateor dependent politicalthe orAct,tent whole,of the taken itas a when entity County.Harrisof It was withinis providedconsidered that the tofunds powerthe of Legislaturethe to thiscreatepay such belong District,bonds to the and aDistrict as conservation and reclamationthe bonds toare be in theissued name of boundaries,district and define its area andSimply stated,the provisionDistrict. the and the that Legislaturefact the saw fit toAct,of 2Section of the which thatstates define samesuch area and boundaries the* * *County■“the of shallHarris County wayas Harris thatin no indicates* * *authorityhave nego-issueto its Legislaturethe did not intend the Districttiable by pledgebonds of the taxsecured a corporateseparateto be a and anddistinctmoneys bygrantedand thedonated State political entity. (b)Subdivision of Sec”** *Texas,of thatmeans Harris Constitution,XVI,tion 59 of Article TexasCounty mayFlood Control District issue quoteAnn.St. conWe here theVernon’sbybonds, acting, providedsuch as said provision just “(b)cited:stitutionalAct, by throughand the Commissioners’ may be the ofThere created within StateCounty.Court of Harris The bonds and may into,Texas, theor State be dividedbond record show these bonds arethat andsuch number of conservation reclama
issued as of this District.the bonds mayas betion districts be determined to

authorizingAs accomplishmentthe donation of thethe State theessential ofto
mentioned,moneystax above the 1939 purposes amendment to the conof this

contains, very beginning,Act stitution, governat its the shall bewhich districts
politicagencies and andfollowing provision: 1. mental bodies“Section State

powerscorporate governmentwith ofLegislatureTax suchDonation: finds andThe
authorityrecurring the to exercise suchthe and and withthat recentdeclares

concerningBayou rights, privileges and functionsfloods and otherin Buffalo streams
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dona-subjectthe as thisWe therefore come decide ifmatter of this amendment to
may III ofbybe tion violates 51 of Articleconferred law.” Section

our Constitution.upWe theshall take and decidenow
objections into these bonds thecontained shown, of Aralready 51As SectiondoingAttorney Inanswer of the General. prohibitsIIIticle of our ConstitutionStateso we will of said ob-follow the order any publicLegislature grantingthe fromjections as contained in such answer. corporationmoney any municipalto or otherBy Attorneypropositionhis first the whatsoever, exceptions. Onewith certainGeneral part of thecontends that that exceptionsof these constitutionthat suchisperiodAct of 1939 grants,which offor a prohibition as “toal soshall not be construedyears,ten to this District of theone-half prevent publicgrant aid ofthe of in casesState ad gen-valorem taxes collected for etc., case,River,calamity.” In the Brazospurposes County,eral revenue in Harris supra, expressly that a donationit was heldIII,is a violation of 51Section of Article generalof madefund could beState taxesVIII,Section 6 of Article and 49Section fact,years,for formore than two —inIII, Constitution,of Article of our State this,years,20 wherea district such as—to•Vernon’s Ann.St. grantthe was 51authorized under Section

Section 51 of Article III ourof State III, supra,of inArticle as “aid cases of
prohibitsConstitution Legislaturethe from public calamity.” It follows that this

granting any money anypublic in-to grant cannot condemned unauthorizedbe as
dividual, individuals,association of munici- III, supra,under Section 51 of Article
pal whatsoever,or corporationother with law,said,can be as a matter ofunless it

exceptions. excep-certain One of these “publiclegislative findingthat the of
prohi-tions is that above-mentionedthe calamity” in this Act is withoutcontained

bition shall benot construed so “toas any basis on which to rest.substantial
prevent grant publicthe of inaid cases of

The 1939Act finds that “the recent andcalamity.”
recurring Bayoufloods on Buffalo and

6Section Articleof VIII is follows:as other streams and in Harristributaries
money“Sec. 6. No shall be drawn from County, consequent manywith the loss of

Treasury pursuancethe specificbut in of propertylives mil-and of to the extent of
appropriations by law;made shallnor lions of and the continued threatdollars
any appropriation moneyof be made for a on, of,to commerce Harrisand the use the
longer years, except byterm than two the County Ship and theHouston Channel

Legislaturefirst to assemble under this Houston, publicPort constitute a calam-of
Constitution, may necessarywhich themake ity peoplethe of and to theto State Texas
appropriations carry governmentto on the County.”propertyand within said Sec-
until the assemblage of Legis-the sixteenth tion 1.
lature.”

case,River, etc., supraIn the Brazos
Section 49 Article IIIof is as follows: 506, shownTex. 91 S.W.2d as[126 671]

“Sec. 49. byNo debt shall be created or by opinionthe of the late Chief Justiceon State, exceptbehalf of the supplyto byCureton, public calamitythe found the
revenue,casual repeldeficiencies of in- authorityLegislature grantas for a of

vasion, suppress insurrection, defend the twenty years of State revenue taxesgeneral,
war, pay debt;existingState in or and the and reclamation disto the conservation

supplydebt created to deficiencies in the “recurrent,trict there involved devaswas
revenue, never aggregateshall exceed in the valley River,tating of Brazosfloods in the

anyat one time two hundred thousand have, period years,longwhich a ofover
dollars.” deplorable proplife andcaused a loss of

erty, and the erosion of the soil and aprovidedIf the donation of State taxes
fertilitydepletion of the of the lands inby bythe Act of 1939 is authorized Sec-

valley byand the water-shedsaid served51tion of Article III of our State Con-
Texas, publicand thestitution, plain Brazos River inthen is to theit too admit of

highways belongand landsthat such and structuresdebate donation cannot violate
of Texas situated-ing to the State withineither Section 6 of Article VIII or Sec-

III, supra. water-shed; herebytion 49 of Article all of which isBrazos said
* *public calamity,River Con. & Rec. Dist. beMcCraw, to av. 126 declared

506, 665; Sess., 368,1935, 5,Tex. 91 c.S.W.2d 1st CalledAransas Pass Acts §
339, 128,Keeling, 112 title 8v. Tex. 247 Ann.Civ. c. note.St.S.W. 818. Vernon’s
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976,calamity 1939,ing p.public Sp.ActssaidIt the District.”will be noted that
8, Acts,was, in c. when1. twonamed River We thinkin the Brazos Act the§

whole,and taken themerelylife aslegal effect, of a authorizedamage, and loss
byman-made, co-operateDistrict Federalproperty, caused to with thenatural and

• valley purposestherecurrent, carryingthe Government in outdevastating infloods
ofIt the secondDistrict. theof the its tributaries. We overruleBrazos River and

calamity proposition, supra.publicwill be noted thealso that
is,involvedrecited in the Act here1939 By Attorpropositionhis third the

effect, many lives andlegalin .ofloss ney 1939General the Act ofcontends that
property, andofmillions of dollars worth Sections 49' 51 of Article IIIviolates and

of livesthe continued threat the lossof and Section 6 of ofVIII our StateArticle
man-made,property, causedand natural and Constitution, approattemptsin tothat.itby Bayouin Buffalorecurrentthe floods priate moneys soughtthe therein to be

in Harrisand other tributariesstreams and granted period yearsfor to thea of ten
County. District; toCountyHarris Flood Control

minds, plain to admitTo it is tooour purposesbe used for which no reahave
ofkind and characterof debate that the relationshipsonable or thesubstantial .to

Brazos“public calamity” upheld in the affording prevenof aid for relief orthe
law, andis, kindRiver Act in the same public calamity.of think wetion a We

calamity existpublic found toofcharacter disposed objections inhave of these our
This Courtin the 1939Act here involved. proposidiscussion of first and secondthe

constitutionalgrantheld or donationthe Attorneycontained in the General’stions
ought, there-in Itthe Brazos River Act. Also, Judgeanswer. we think Cureton’s

fore, init is constitutionalfollow thatto opinion etc., case,River,in the Brazos
this Act. supra, questions inall involveddecides

proposition adverselyhave this to contenparties proceeding theThe to this
Attorneytions of the General.are with refer-agreed to what the facts

inhave occurredence to floods whichthe By proposition the Athis fourthCounty, con-past and thethe in Harris torney that the Act ofGeneral contendspropertysequent and loss ofdevastation 1939 1 II andviolates Section of Articleopinionand will not extend thislives. We 6 ofSection of Article VIII our StateItsuch facts.by attempting to set out Constitution, Ann.St., in that itVernon’scalam-“publicsayto that thesufficientis attempts upon governingtheto confer“publictheity” thereby differs fromshown body County Disof Harris Flood ControlActcalamity” Riverin the Brazosexisting authoritylegislativetrict to determine orpubliconly degree If a calam-in or amount. purposes grantedthe to which thechooseArti-ity meaning 51 ofwithin of Sectionthe money may applied, the tobe and amountto Bra-with reference thecle III existed purpose.to thinkbe devoted each Wesaid,Act, as ait cannot beRiverzos purposesall the named in the twothat oflaw, not withthat it does existmatter of within, is theActs come what known asto this Act.reference of ourConservation Provisions State Con
By proposition the Athis second 59,stitution, Section Article XVI.

torney that both the 1937contendsGeneral
The Act of 1937 here involvedActs here involved violateand 1939the

provision:following “Shouldcontains the52 Article III of our51 and ofSections
arise,necessity the Commissioners’theConstitution, ItVernon’s Ann.St.State

may supplement generalitsfromCourt1937,2 Act ofappears that Section of the
hereafterany State taxes donatedfunds128, note,title c. 8Ann.Civ.St.Vernon’s

no shall ever be leviedgranted,and but taxtoDistrict “to contributethisauthorizes
against Countyany created theor debt beanyor ófof AmericaStatesthe United

ofpurpose without a vote thesuchforany projectin connection withagenciesits
360,1937, 12-b,Acts c. Vernon’speople.” §affecting relatingor toby itundertaken

128, note.c. 8Ann.Civ.St. titleCounty.”in Harris Actcontrol Theflood
followingtheeffect, 1939 containsThe Act ofthat the taxesprovides, inof 1939
arise,necessitythe theby provision: “Should“shallthis District be usedtodonated

may supplement theCourtCounty Flood Control Dis Commissioners’Harristhe said
and grantedherein donatedtaxespowers given hereincarry out the Statetotrict

1939,Sp.Actsfunds.”360, generalRegularActs of the from itsChapterinand
8,1937, 977, 2.p. c.Legislature, creat-45th §of theSession
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Attorney by Actproposition General contends violated thisBy his fifth the is
above- reads as follows:General contends that both of the

quoted void, in con-provisions are because not,Legislature except“The shall as-
and52 of IIItravention of ArticleSection Constitution,provided in thisotherwise

our StateSection 59 of Article XVI of pass any special law, authorizing:local or
** *Constitution.

here, 52pertinent offarSo as Section “Regulating affairsthe of counties
*“* *pro-Article III our State Constitutionof prescribing powersthe and

* * *anyauthorizingLegislaturehibits the from officers, induties countiesof
credit, publiccounty or grantto lend toits opinionWe are of the that wevalue, anymoney thing in cor-or of aid of disposedhave contention theof the thatalreadyporation We havewhatsoever. part of 56-1937 Act violates that Sectiongovernmentalthis District is aheld that of III ourArticle of State Constitutioncorporate,body politicagency a andand holdingabove indicated in this-our thatindependent Harrisseparate fromand as a govAct creates this District Statethat, plainCounty. It follows under the body politicagency, a and corernmentalsupra,III,52 of Articleterms of Section distinct,porate, separate, independentandCountyno the funds of Harrispart of stated,Simplywithin itself. the Act ofpayor to the bondspledged usedcan be fully by1937 is 59 ofSectionauthorizedof District.this Constitution,,Article of our StateXVI

statutory provisionnot think thedoWe creatingand the 'Act this District should
59involves Sectionunder consideration specialnot be as or lawclassed a local
atofof XVI our State ConstitutionArticle meaningwithin of the constitutionalthe

all. provision Lower Colounder discussion.
proposition in thesixth containedThe Authority McCraw,rado 125 Tex.River v.

Attorney answer is as follows:General’s 268, 629;83 Brazos River &S.W.2d Con.
County Dis-Harris Flood Control“If McCraw, 506,the 126 91Rec. Dist. v. Tex.

agency gov-or statetrict is arm of thean S.W.2d 665.
sep-body corporatepolitic andernment, a 18 ofSection of Article V our State

County, theHarrisfromarate and distinct follows:Constitution reads as “Sec. 18.
provision creating imposingActof the it county inorganizedEach the State now or

Harrisupon CourtCommissioners’ of-the existing, behereafter shall divided from
managingpowerCounty dutyand ofthe time,time to for the convenience of the

agency is violativesuch statethe affairs of people, precincts, not lessinto than four
uponimplied imposed theof restraintthe presentdght.and than Thenot more

provisionsby ArticleLegislature the of County shall make the first divi-Courts
Constitution,V, 18, whichtheofSection Subsequentsion. divisions shall be made

may imposedwhichduties belimits the Court, providedby the Commissioner’s for
upon County toCommissioners’ Courtthe by pre-In eachthis suchConstitution.

business’; but, event,anyin so'county be atthere shall elected each biennialcinct
purports man-the as to vestmuch of Act election, peacejustice of theone and one

agement the in thecontrol of Districtand constable, of whom shall his-each hold
County isCommissioners’ Court of Harris years until hisoffice and successorfor two

‘regulating af-speciala local law theor qualified; providedandshall be elected
‘prescribingand thecounties’fairs of mayany precinct in which bethat in there

'officers,’powers county andduties ofand inhabitants,city 8000 or more there-a of
III,violative of Article Sectiontherefore justices peace.be two of theshall elected

56, Constitution.”of the county in like di-Each shall manner be
proposi-noted that the aboveIt will be precincts-commissioners’vided into four

the contention that the Acttion embraces byshall bein each of which there elected
creating this aof District violates1937 qualified countyvoters thereofthe one

56 IIIpartcertain of Section of Article commissioner, who shall hold office-his
Constitution, Ann.of Vernon’sour years hisState. for two and until successor shall-

indicate,willSt., which we later as well qualified. countybe The com-elected and
18 V docu-as of Article ofSection such chosen, county-missioners with theso

ment. officer,judge, presiding compose-as shall
Court,County56 IIIpart of Section Article the Commissioners whichThe of

powersAttorney jurisdic-which andof Constitution the shall exercise suchour
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business, expressLegislature author-county as is con- the under theallovertion
ity ourlaws of Section 59 XVI ofby and the of Articlethis Constitutionferred

Constitution,pre- isState, State districtmay be hereafter thethe orof as —where
countylocated within of the commis-thescribed.”

required tosioners’ court andauthorizedAttorney General contendsThe govern County Drainageit. Whartonthegiventhis is constructionthat if Act Tex.Civ.App.,District No. Higbee,1 v.separateas athat it creates Districtthis refused;381,149 S.W. v.writ Mortonpolitical entityindependent corporateand Thomson, 1067;Tex.Civ.App., 15 S.W.2dCounty, attempt to makefrom Harris the CountyGlenn v. Bois d’ArcDallas Islandcountyof suchthe Commissioners’ Court Dist., 137;Tex.Civ.App.,Levee 275 S.W.authoritygoverning violatesits board or CountyDallas Island LeveeBois d’Arcpart Article ofthat of Section 18 of V Glenn, Tex.Com.App.,Dist. v. 288 S.W.provideswhichour State Constitution 165.that the “shall exCommissioners’ Court
County DrainageIn the Wharton Dis-powers jurisdictionercise such alland over

case,1 supra,trict No. it is theshowncounty business, byconferred thisas is
■ by authoritydistrict was Chap-created ofState,Constitution laws theand the of or

40, 1907,ter 30th Legislature, pageActsmay prescribed.”as be hereafter It is
78, 13,by Chapteras amended Acts 31stprovisionevident that such constitutional
Legislature, 1909, page 23. These twoexpress prohibitioncontains no direct or

very complicated compre-Acts are andagainst clothing the Commissioners’ Court
purposes opinion,hensive. For the of thispowers “countywith and duties thanother

quotewill captionswe the of the two Acts.provi-business.” It if suchfollows that
prohibits caption.ofsion Legislaturethe from Thecloth- the 1907 Act is as fol-

ing pow-the Courts withCommissioners’ lows: “An Act to authorize the commis-
ers and “countyduties classed asnot sioner courts of the several counties of
business,” by implication only.it is toIt Texas create and establish drainage

districts,would seem that canals,this Court is committed to construct drains and
interpretationtheto the ditches, levees,that constitutional improveto make streams

provision does, byunder discussion im- and water courses improve-and make other
plication, prohibit Legislaturethe from re- purpose drainage;for thements of to or-
quiring duties from the Commissioners’ and hold purposeder elections for the of

“county VaporCourts not business.” Sun voting drainage propositions,on and au-
Light Keenan,Electric 197,Co. v. 88 Tex. thorizing levyissuance of bonds andthe

opinionA reading30 ofS.W. 868. the in tax, paymentandof to inissue bonds for
justthe case cited will disclose that it drainage improvements and the main-such

provi-holds that' under the constitutional thereof, levyand to and col-tenance to
discussion,sion under a Commissioners’ bonds,paymenttaxes for the of suchlect

required performCourt cannot be to duties appoint drainageto commissioners and all
“county opinionnot business.” The does necessary such drainageother officers of

not hold that the Commissioners’ Court purpose carryingfor the ófdistricts into
authorizinglawcannot act under a it to act;provisionsthe of grantingeffect this

perform “countyfunctions other than right of suchthe eminent domain to drain-
business,” questionif it so chooses. That districts, authorizingand theage drainage

expressly inwas not decided the Keenan byacquire purchase,to giftcommissioners
case, supra, here,and we do not decide it district,grant, for such anyor title to

necessaryit so.not to doas is way property,of andright gen-other and
erally countyauthorizing the commission-After careful review ofa the au

and drainagecourt theers commissionersthorities, we have reached the conclusion
necessarythingsdo all for theto estab-already impliedthat it is settled that the

lishing and suchmaintenance of districtsprohibition contained in Section 18 of Ar
act;according provisionsthe ofto thisConstitution, againstticle V of our State

partsall ofrepealing laws and laws inrequiring perCourtsCommissioners’ to
herewith, declaringand an emer-conflict“countyform duties not asclassed busi

gency.”ness,” incannot be such aconfined narrow
caption of the 1909 Act reads asprohibit Thegroove Legislatureas to the from

Sections“An Act to amend Nos.committing to commissioners’ follows:courts the
23, 29, 30,12, 17, 22, 35,11, 13, 16, 412,governing affairs of conservation and rec

Chapter XL of the General Lawsdistricts, this, 44 oflamation such byas created and
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drainageandcourts theTexas, commissioners’Regu-thepassed atof the State of
necessarythingscommissioners to alldoLegislature oflar ThirtiethSession of the

and offor the establishment maintenancetheTexas, ‘An Act to authorizeentitled
provisionsaccording ofsuch districts to thecoun-of the severalcommissioners courts

powers aboveCertainly, theAct.thedrain-to create and establishties of Texas
constitutingenumerated come nearer tocanals, and nodistricts, drainsto constructage

county power conferredlevees, business than theditches, improve streamsto make
required by of 1937andand duties the Actsimprove-and water courses and make other

case. In1939 in thisunder considerationpurpose drainage; or-ments for the of to
No.County Drainage Districtthe Whartonpurpose ofder and hold for theelections

case, supra,1 on thethe Act was attackedvoting drainage propositions,on and au-
comground required of thelevy that it dutiesthorizing of bonds andthe issuance

business,county intax, missioners’ courtpaymentin for notof and to issue bonds
V ofimprovements violation Section 18 of Articledrainagesuch and the of

verythereof, In exlevy our State Constitution. ato arid collectmaintenance and
Act,opinion upheldpayment bonds, haustive the Court theap-for thetaxes of such to
Wepoint against the attack above indicated.drainage all ascommissioners and other

quote, approval, following fromthenecessary drainageofficers of dis- withsuch
opinionpurpose “It is alsocarryingthe of into the S.W.tricts for ef- 388]:[149

Act; appellees drainageprovisions by that thegrantingfect the contendedof this
proviunder theright of eminent law is unconstitutionalthe domain to such

18, 5,districts, Constiauthorizingand the of section article thedrainage sions of
acquire by pur- tution, powersthe of thedrainage to with reference tocommissioners

chase, district, particular proThegift grant,or for such title commissioners’ court.
follows,wayany property,and is asright allegedof other vision to be violatedto

provision election ofgenerally makingand for theauthorizing county afterthe com-
county‘The commissionmissioners court and the commissioners:drainage com-

chosen, county judge, asers so with thethings necessarymissioners to do all for
officer, compose commisestablishing presiding thethe and shallmaintenance of such

court, suchprovisions which exerciseaccordingdistricts to the sioners’ shallof
Act; repealing parts countythis all powers jurisdictionlaws and over allof and

herewith,laws in conflict declaringand bybusiness as is conferred this Constitu
emergency’; validating pro-an state,certain maytion and the laws of the or as

ceedings had and bonds heretofore prescribed.’issued Vaporbe hereafter In Sun
registered, providingand Keenan,for additional LightElectric 88Co. v. Tex.

bonds,elections and issuance of 201, 868,elections by30 S.W. it was held[197]
commissioners,drainage fixingof district Supremeour Court that the commis

penalty, repealinga tax lien and all laws required persioners’ could not be tocourt
herewith, declaringin conflict and emer-an imposed upon byform the duties it an act

gency.” Legislature requiringof the it to take
charge andof administer the ofaffairsup spacewould take too much inIt this

corporation citythe defunct of the ofopinion analyzeusfor to undertake to all
Seymour, whose charter had been declaredprovision drainageof the abovethe Acts

groundThe of the decisionvoid. was thattheyall of the that imand detail duties
‘county business’this was not within thedo,pose upon courts.commissioners’ We

provisionsof the ofmeaning the Constihowever, point out the fact that such Acts
quoted. Whether thetution above courtpowersfollowing and dutiesdevolve the

voluntarily powersexercise iscould suchupon courts: To createcommissioners’
expressly Wenot decided. confess thatdistricts;drainage to orderand establish

that,appears to us if the commissioners’itpurposefor thehold elections ofand .
required perform,not be tocourt could suchpropositions;drainage to orvoting on

beyond powerstheduties because conauthorizingelections the isand holdder
Constitution, forby like reathe aferredtaxes;levy ofof and to issuebondssuance

voluntarily so,do thoughnotit couldsonimprovementspayment for the andinbonds
cites the case ofdistricts; Brown v.'courtdrainage levy theof tomaintenance

385, 12Wheelock, 111, 841,Tex. S.W.bonds; 75payment of suchfor the totaxes
authority for a differentprobably holdasdrainage commissioners and allappoint

that there is athink clear dising. Wenecessary drainageofficers of suchother
district,drainageabetween as-districts; generallytoand authorize the tinction
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Itby Legislature.in thisLegislature kind. enacted theprovided in the of thefor act
policy of theauthority hasexpress of become the settledquestion, theunder

powers on commisrefer to suchamendment with state conferthe constitutional
legiscity corpora courts. The executive andsioners’a town orence thereto and
havedepartments governmentof each lative of thetion, the relationwith reference to

reprovisiondrainage dis constitutionalcounty A construed thebusiness.to the
ofquestion authorizing exercisein ferred to as thethe acttrict as created under

them, tohavepowers byin that and it wouldcounty, sense suchpart the ais a of
justify thecity verycor wouldtown or be a clear case thatfrom adistinguishes it

otherwise,entity. Un to the deseparate holdinginporation a courtscreated as
to withlegislation,amendment struction of this kind ofprovisions of theder the

to, consequences.entire It wasthereferred all of its disastrousthe Constitution
thereof, might he of Criminalprecinct arguendo by the Courtcounty, anyor stated

State,case it Tex.Cr.Appeals, ChapmanIn such v. 37drainage district. inamade
167, 113,heard obwould be to anR. in answerclear that no one 39 S.W.seems

drainage toregardwithjectionof such kindsay the business of the sameto that
business, imposewithincounty power toLegislaturenot the of thewasdistrict

the Con improvisions of the dutiesuponof the courtsmeaning commissioners’the
option liquorcommis byof thepowers posed upon the localas to the themstitution

instead, isdistrictWhen, a been aulaws, power had notthat if thesioners’ court.
recounty without bythe with referenceparta offormed of thorized the Constitution

politicalany existing laws, of comjurisdictionlines ofgard to the to such and the
nocounty, seemsthere defined,thesubdivision of specificallymissioners’ courts was

basis, thatargumentfor the preventnothingsubstantial there was Legislato the
disof suchthe creationof conferring juristhe business fromture this additional

affairs,management of its imposedtrict and the diction. think that the dutiesWe
by thisthey are committed by uponin far as Legislatureso the the commissioners’

court, notis by fairlycommissioners’ mayact to the courts drainagethe act be
uponstanddistrictscounty Such county business, objecbusiness. classed as and the

particuessentialinfooting allsamethe tion to act to sound.”the referred is not
concerned,islars, objectionthisso far as Thomson, supra,In isMorton v. itdistricts,districts, navigationirrigationas district created un-shown that leveea was

districts, districts,levee school disroad (ActsActder the levee of 1915district
tricts, option districts,even localand generallyLeg., 146), and what is34th ch.

provisions liquorthe theunder ofwhether (Actsknown Canales Act 1918as the of
laws, regard runningwith to stock ator C.S.,Leg., 25).4 ch. These Acts35th

territory, which,all of unlarge in certain empowerrequire and commissioners’ courts
particularthé-provisions of the statutesder regardsperform services and duties asto

therefor, are created and orproviding fully comprehensiveas anddistrictslevee
supervisionthe direction andganized under “countymore business” than were re-no

argumentcourt. Theof commissioners’the quired involved inin the Acts the Wharton
as to none of these is theis made that case,County supra.No.Levee District 1

given powerscourt such ascommissioners’ Thomson, supra, the ActIn Morton v.
drainage districts. Thatregard towith ground that em-was attacked on the it

difference, principlesif themake nocan requiredpowered and commissioners’
anyKeenan Casein the haveannounced perform duties and functions nottocourts

varibusiness of theseapplication. If the meaningwithin the of“county business”
county business, thennotis V,ous districts 18, of Con-Article our StateSection
part of such businessnothat decision opinion rejectsunder con-suchThestitution.

uponimposed the commissioners’ tention,can be Actholds the not in contra-and
that, provisionclear to us if theIt seems the constitutionalcourt. vention of

quote following fromWe theof the commissioners’ mentioned.dutiespowers and
opinion S.W.2dthe 1070]:drainage [15to districtsreferencewithcourt

imposed upon said court becausebe uniformlycannot have held that“Our courts
•business, equallyit would becounty of levee districts under thenot creationthe

Act ofdischarge imposedthe duties the Districtprovisionstopowerless of Levee
1918, con-Act ofimprovement 1915,local of the Canalesby the various andupon it

‘countyto, within the mean-business’with the result of stitutesreferredstatutes
state,of this andevery Constitutionstriking ingdown at one blow act of of the
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discussed,verypro- Acts abovesimilar to thepowe.r tolegislativethewas within
fuily wascomprehensive.and as That Actbysuch districtsvide for creation ofthe

groundthe it clothed theattacked on thatGlenn v.such commissioners’ courts.
powers andcommissioners’ court withCounty LeveeDallas d’Arc IslandBois

“county within the138, duties not business”(Tex.Civ.App.)Dist. 275 S.W. [137]
18 of V of ourmeaning of Section Article(Tex.Civ.App.) 282hearingand on second

quotewill notState Constitution. We339; DrainageCountyS.W. Wharton
sayopinion. It is sufficientfrom tothisHigbee (Tex.Civ.App.),No. 1 v. 149Dist.

phrasevery correctly thethat holds thatCounty it381;S.W. AndersonPreston v.
“county in constitutionalbusiness” used theImp. (Tex.Civ.App.)2 3Levee Dist. No.

discussion,provision givenbeunder shouldS.W.2d 891.[888]
construction as toa broad and liberal soorganized“In that case levee wasthe

anypowersextend all business ofto andauthority proceedingstheunder of theand
county, any aa and other business ofpurposecommissioners’ court for the of

county or withwith interrelatedconnecteddrainage of certain lands.reclamation and
any county properly withinbusiness of thepresented JudgediscussingIn the issues

jurisdiction such courts under ouroftheLevy opposedis thesaid: ‘Neither Act
Supremelaws.Constitution and Theof 5 theto Section 18 Article Con-of

in casegranted writ error theCourt ofimposesupon groundstitution that itthe
discussion, itreferred tounder and theupon Commissioners’ Court notduties the

opinion the Commis-Commission. The of“Countyconstituting business” in the
reported Thesion is at 288 165.S.W.meaning that The districtterm. leveeof

opinion judgmenttheCommission reversespublic utility,’a etc. Inis created as that
inAppeals,of but itCourt of Civilthea errorcase writ of was refused.

way disapproves holding thatno the of
County Drainage“In the Wharton Dist. questioncourt the underon discussion.

Higbee,No. 1 itv. was submitted that un AttorneybyIt to arguedseems be the
provisions 18, 5der section art.the of of that in Acts involvedGeneral none of theConstitution, defining powersour the of in cases above discussed are the dutiesthecourts,commissioners’ such courts could powersand of courtsthe commissioners’

lawfully imposeddischargenot the duties theycomplete comprehensive as areas and
upon by drainageit thethe terms of act. inin the Act involved this case. We free-

opinion distinguishesIn Judge Reesethe case,ly grant that such is but thatthe
thedrainage Vaporthe case from Sun no constitutionalcan make difference. The

Keenan,LightElectric v. 88Co. Tex. are, same,questions principle, thein and
201, 868,30 S.W. and Brown v.[197] only degree.is ofthe differenceWheelock, 385, 111, 841,Tex. 1275 S.W.

iswhat have said itwe evidentFromVaporreferred in theto [Sun Electric]
powersthat conferredhold that theweCase, says:Light Co. Keenanv. and ‘In

Com-required. of theon the dutiesand(the drainage beingsuch case case then
County by theHarrisCourt ofmissioners’considered), it seems clear that no one

“countytwo here involved constituteActssaybewould heard to that businessthe
meaning of Sectionbusiness” within thedrainage countyof such district was not

V Constitution.18 of Article of ourbusiness, promeaningwithin the of the
powersvisions of Constitution as the into contained thepropositionthe The seventh

* * *the Attorneyof Commissioners’ Court. is follows:General’s answer as
byimposed moneythink that duties granted bythe the expenditureWe theof“The

uponLegislature business,the Commissioners’ Senate Bill No. 6 would be state
by fairlydrainage mayAct and,Courts the certainly part;be in the extent thatto

county business,classed as and the ob (as distinguishedshould be state businessit
jection act tothe referred* is not ‘county business’)to sound.’ from the Commission-
A writ of was refused.” empowerederror ers’ be to su-Court notcould

same,perintend govern the under Ar-andCountyIn Glenn v. Dallas Bois d’Arc
18,5, Section of the State Constitu-ticleDistrict, supra,Island Levee a levee dis-

tion.”Chapter 44,wastrict created under Gen-
Laws, Session, disposedLegis- We think we have of theeral 4th Called 35th con-

•lature, generally “Laney propositionthethe tention contained in abovecalled Act.”
supra prop-Act clothed in our discussion of the sixthThat commissioners’ courts

many Attorneyregarding osition contained the General’swith duties levee districts in
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of county.txon in Legislatureour discussionanswer. to such theWe allude And
mayprop- pass18 V under laws maintenanceSection of Article such local for the

public highways,osition. of the roads and without
specialrequiredthe local orfornoticeproposition in theeighthThe contained

local laws.”Attorney answer is as follows:General’s
anyexpenditure fundsthe of of the“If thehere areThe bonds involved

provided in 6 is renderedSenate Bill District;bonds of Harristhe not of
'‘county by virtue of the naturebusiness’ County. $500,000 beenThe bond issue has

improvements provided tothereinof the duly byauthorized vote of District.the
constructed, saidto that extentbe then $3,000,000The bond secured aloneissue is

regulatory6 be of coun-Senate Bill would by taxesthe donated the District.State to
ty prescribing theand wouldbusiness be andSuch are constitutional.donation bonds

Countypowers and the Commis-duties of Brazos River Con. & Dist. McRec. v.
County, by giving themsioners of Harris Craw, supra.

wit,duties, thesuperintendingadditional to said,From what iswe have it evidentimprovements,erection of and wouldsuch anythat partwe that either thehold of3, theArticle Section 56 ofbe violative of Act of 1937 the which at-or of 1939ActConstitution.”State tempts Countyto Harris to useauthorize
already .disposed this con-have ofWe any part countyitsof to secure orfunds

portions opin-intention the other of this pay bonds, any thereof,partthese or is
ion. hold, however,void. We that both Acts

propositionThe ninth in the arecontained valid andotherwise constitutional.
Attorney General’s answer as follows:is awarded, prayed byis forMandamus as

money“To whatever extent the theuses of CountyHarris Flood Control District.
countyin Bill 6authorized are forSenate

purposes isthe ofsame violative Article MOORE, J., disqualifiedC. and hot sit-
8, Section 9 the State Constitution.”of ting.

Section 9 of VIII ourArticle of State
Constitution, St., asVernon’s Ann. reads

prop-follows: The“Sec. 9. State tax on
erty, paynecessaryof taxthe toexclusive

public debt, the providedthe and of taxes
schools,publicfor the benefit of the free

thirty-fiveshall never theexceed cents on
valuation;hundred and noone dollars

al.et al. McCOMBS etDALLAS COUNTY v.county, city levyor town shall more than
No. 24823.twenty-five city county pur-orcents for

poses, exceedingand fornot fifteen cents Supreme Court of Texas.bridges,roads exceedingand and not fif-
12,June 1940.pay jurors,teen cents on the hun-to one

valuation, except pay-dred fordollars the
prior adop-ofment incurreddebts to the

September 25th,tion of the amendment
1883; publicand for erection ofthe build-
ings, streets, sewers, water works otherand
permanent improvements, tonot exceed
twenty-five on thecents one dol-hundred

valuation; any year, exceptinlars one and
is this pro-as in Constitution otherwise

; mayvided and the Legislature au-also
an additional annual ad valoremthorize

tax be levied and collected for fur-to the
publicther maintenance of the roads:

majorityprovided, that qualifieda of the
countyproperty tax-paying ofvoters the

voting at an toelection be held for that
tax,purpose shall such notvote to exceed

fifteen cents on one dollarsthe hundred
subjectpropertyvaluation toof taxa-the




